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•attk Scfcart la Q«Imb

tttt. Slut CHMuaid FaolgnU:
ViU the Minister  of Detente be 
pleased to state the number ot boys 
from the Sainik  School  in Orissa 
(elected lor admission to the Nation
al Defence Academy since its incep
tion as compared  to other  Salnlk 
Schools in the country, school-wise?

The Minister  ot  Defence  (Shri 
Swann Singh);  The  Bhubaneswar 
Sainik School in Orissa sent up boys 
for the National  Defence  Academy 
examination tor the first time for the 
32nd course. The comparative position 
of the various Sainik Schools as also 
an indication of the total number of 
boys admitted for the N.D.A. from the 
different Sainik School is indicated as 
follows:—

Location pf 
Sainik School

N.D.A. 
Admission 
from 32nd 
to 37th 
Courses 
July 1964- 
January 
1967-

Total 
admissions 
so far.

1 1 3

Satan . 26 28

Kunjpura 62 68

Kaputthala 5* 62

Chitorgarh 20 21

Balachadi 11 XI

Konikonda 12 12

Kashafcootam 21 21

Pundia 7 7

Bhubaneswar 22 22

Amaravathinagar 22 22

Rewa  . »4 14

TiWya . < 6

The Stlalk School* at BUapur, 
Goalpara  and Qhorakhal did not 
participate ia the entrance examina
tions for these  courses as they had 
not reached the 10th dm level.

Indian* detained In Pakistan

HO. Shri M. L. sondhi: will the 
Minister External Affairs be pleased
to state:

(a)  whether any Indian nationals 
are stiil detained and Jailed in Pak
istan;

<b; if so, the number of such per
sons and how many of them are be
low 18 years of age or students;

(c)  whether •Government  are 
aware of the circumstances and rea
sons for their detention in Pakistan 
and the arrangements  which  exist 
to look after the welfare of such 
persons:

(d) whether there is any charter 
or agreement  for affording proper 
facilities like  medical  attendance, 
permission to write letters to their 
relations, etc. and if so, whether the 
same is being observed on reciprocal 
basis;

(e) whether Government have ever 
considered the possibility of exchange 
of such persons who are not involved 
in any criminal cases;

(f) whether Government keep  a 
watch or maintain any record about 
the completion of terms of sentence 
in each case and  whether proper 
arrangements exist for their repatria
tion; and

(g) whether there are any students 
from New Delhi area at present de
tained in Pakistan and if so,  their 
particulars and facts leading to their 
arrests, actual place of arrest, charg
es levelled and the efforts made to 
get them released?

The Wabtei ot E sternal  Affairs
(Shri M. C. Chagla): (a) Yea, Sir.

(b) 85 persons of whom one Is a 
student. He ia 18 years of age.

(c) In most of the cases known to 
us, the Pakistan  Government  has 
given reasons for  their  detention. 
Whether these are the real  reasons, 
we cannot say. Moat at than are
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under detention ier  Alleged  illegal 
entry into Pakistan.  There are  no 
satisfactory  arrangements to  look 
after the we'fare of such persons. Our 
High Commission at Islamabad  has 
impressed upon the Pakistan Govern
ment the need to provide  adequate 
medical facilities to the Indian inter
nees.

(d) There is no charter or agree
ment at  present.  The  Pakistan 
Foreign Office says that internees are 
tree to write lettans to their relations, 
but in some cases relatives have com
plained that they had not  received 
letters for long periods at a stretch.

(e) Yes, Sir.

(f) Yes, Sir.

Cg) There is one  student,  Shri 
Trilok Chandra, who is at  present 
detained in Bhawalpur jail.  He was 
arrested by the Pakistani forces  on 
&3lh January 1966 when he is said to 
have strayed accidently into Pakistan 
territory near Amritsar. He was tried 
under Section 9 of the Defence  of 
Pakistan Rules, 1965 and sentenced on 
11th April 1966 to imprisonment for 
a period of two  years.  Our High 
Commission, at Islamabad,  has  ap
proached the Foreign Office, frequent
ly, at high levels, with a view  to 
securing his release, but it is feared 
that he may not? be released before he 
has completed his sentence.

Road in Sargnja District
(

2163.  Start Nathu Bam Ahlrwar: 
Shri 1. Bondar Lai:
Shri Nltlraj Singh Chauihary:

Will  the  Minister  of  External 
Affairs be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that there is 
no all-weather road to Mainpat  in 
Sarguja district of Madhya Pradesh 
where Tibetan refugees have  been 
settled;

(b) whether the Government  of 
Madhyn Pradesh have forwarded any 
proposal in this connection; and

(c) if so, whether the same has 
Dcon sanctioned by the Government?

The Minister of  External Attain 
(Shri M. C. Chads):  (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) Yes, Sir.

(c) The matter is receiving atten
tion of Government of India.

Papers in Languages

2164. Shri Abdul Ghanl Dar: Will 
the Minister of  Information  and 
Broadcasting be pleased to state:

(a) the number of dailies, bi-week
lies, weeklies and monthlies in Urdu, 
Hindi and English  and in other 
regional languages  in each  State/ 
Union Territory in 1948, 1958 and 1968 
together with the strength of publi
cation of each paper; and

(b)  whether  Government  have 
given any assistance to any  Paper 
during the last three years and it 
so, to whom and what?

The Minister of Information  and 
Broadcasting (Shri K. K. Shah): (a)
Information for the year 1948 is not 
available.  Statements  giving  the 
number of newspapers  periodicity- 
wise and language-wise for the vari
ous States for 1958  and 1966  are 
given in Annexures 1 & II placed on 
the Table of the House.  [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-606/67].

It is presumed that by "strength of 
publication of each paper” the HonT>le 
Member has in mind the circulation of 
newspapers.  The Registrar of New* 
papers for India has  been  giving 
figures of circulation in Part II of his 
reports only from the year 1989 on
wards, copies of which are laid on the 
table of the Lok Sabha each  year. 
The time and labour  involved  in 
co’lecflng and compiling the figures of 
circulation of the newspapers  con
cerned for 1998 would not be  com
mensurate with the rAults likely to 
be achieved.  The figures of circula
tion for the year 1966 in respect of 
all the newspapers will be given W 
Part H of the annuaY report of th*




